
First some background - CBS did a news spot last week 
and ... 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/13/2001 10:44 AM we wrote 
Dear Mr. Frey, :}:::::::::·· 
Thank you for your inquiry. Remington consi d¢:r.t~:::::~ll Remington 
including the Model 700 safe to us so long as:{Y:~ifJ@~:e.re to the 
commandments of Fi rearms safety", keep it pro:pe-rly:::::mai:rtt:a::i..ned 
make inappropriate a 1 terati ans. You can fi ~i~::)the c0'ttf~1:~;~~t;::tesponse that 
we forwarded to CBS regarding their broadcast< on the frd"ti!f}::::~age of our 
webs·i te. -:·... · 

.:'.·:::·:::·:::·:::·::'.· .. - . ................. 
If you have any concerns regarding the safE:t::f.{~ij~:jid:~o:i-.1:1g of your firearm we 
would be more than happy to help you get the ffre~t!iF~ silfety check-up by 
a Remington Authorized Repair center or q~.r .... .J~,q~;8;¥t~~~!l~mi ths. 

i~~o~~~t1 g~·~~n~~~r i ~·~~;s~u~~g~~ rs~~~~~~ ~~~~~nn~~~~~~o~~p~~de l 
state: 

and 

http: I /www. rerni ngton. com/Support/r7~~f~,sv9/M~~::::~::~~!~!~!i~ti on. asp 

./!}}? _./!}: 
~~~~~m~~m~T~~~~~rb~~~) - CBS did J ~~ / ee~\~~~~~1 ~~ Rem 700s 
and instances of unintended fi ri n'g'< was d1 sengaged. I have 
always viewed Remington's characto ______ ng to cycle rounds through 
the chamber with the safety of.f,,i;\~ .. ;.,\\ .ne~ati\(~{ particularly with the ADL 
models. Thats why I QOt a . 3.:Q:~:::::m~ij~J::::~::i:.th a"fJrop door rnagaz1 ne. BTW, the 
web info on the 710 d1d not t:a:lliC:"tltfoi~:t)::b~w the safety operated. I hope 
you improved its operation $:ij::::::that thi:i·<::~~~:nd in the chamber can be 
extracted without having tq''#ike the sar·~~y off' 

~~ ~~~s~~~~~t af~~m CBS er:~\~~~~ .\••••••••••• 
If so, what is Remi ngtor:f).i.~\i ng ti.f:::czp:r:t~:~:t the situation'? 
Is this associated a pr.6:b:l~~tj~fith th~(::t;((t-sic design, only an issue with low 
temperatures or how the "'j1i3:~~~rf~:~l:(;l:P.,ricati2s the action, or only effecting 
specific range of seri::~l nurrih:ft::i'!S?:<<::::::::-: ... 

I know the media has::~~ra11~t:~;:9u~:::;i~:!j~{. but 1'111 concerned if there is any 
truth to the report>\ 

~~~~a~r~Ss~~~~ Dri::J~!i!::i!:!i!i}:::::}:{:~:::: 
Fort Worth TX 
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